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I1 iryhey openly Volconlassliess llo weakca
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totodayddaya

and1111 tilehie cisocaso leej to0 o tileaie jury

xono brors entertained orof concoll
Tiiciclionoil

I1 to0o tuttiit I1

beaten august 4I1
lioito court having given hishia charge to

thothe jurof Dimistrot Atattorney carey
opened the argument lorfor the prosepress
outon neile saileail cho do
cichionion of0 no meomen ioin the jury
boxbos wan ever waited for with greater

the restingfeeling
upon them isia leavy rilland the whole
courtaycourtry stands

izaltina ronFOR tat VERDICT

thothe reviewed the
toi producedpred aroll trill

that the of the kroph
elsats first in preceding thothe
emigrants through thothe territory was
to infract the people not to tollsell to
thouthorn and stir updp evil jcclingolinea
mountain meadows VM as
thothe of because it weawas
so comoto from thothe settlements iti t
was thought the crime oula na ver
become known itI1 the designdebi agn hadbad
been curriedcarried oat as plannedplan audanil thothe
indicia allies hadbwl destroyed thothe com-
pany it coull lavehave bce pnt off with
thehe story that it wiswas an indian mis

sacro and the guiltyguilt ones might have
3 findand punishment

but the bravery olof illthea de-
featedfeared iliaiho croni plotploI1 having
placed themselves inia thothe coture of0
ac ronse thocho indian modemido of wariawarfare0
they majomade an to dislodge thethem
and thothe stratagem of the whitewhile man
balbad to lcbe resorted tstots andana
JOSS LEELEB WAS suaala st cassun
to lurlurea this band otof emigrants num-
bering upwards ofc a souls to
their destruction and after the deed
waswaa doocdone and theiho victims of church
rapacity and vindictivevindictivenessnees lie stiff
and rork upon the allcut0 lant plain he
returns tota thothe of harmony
andaad calling them toR Othoror ilkini

A
I1

ta thothe details ofatthathe fearful
butbutcheryc ery and

ronrob nisale escare
the speaker dwelt with force upon

thothe cowardice otof shooting down un-
armed men soiland the infamy of letting
looseloase furious upon terrifiedterri fiod

women aalin 1 helpless childrcLildrontn india
proof shows the prisonerto

bobe onoone of0 the most active participants
ia the massacre andana thothe jury could
not do limbini injusticeinitiation they

railto TO Uaiso IHM

judge sutherland titfr defdecensode tensoeaso lo-
ginanfn an elaborate argument liyby morlmoral
aang upon alo subject of death
afterafler appealing with great forceorco ol01f

language aniland very ammillocomingag call
montmant I1tl thothe adb juryjory loho
proceededprocceded to review the testimonyalimonytc

ila saja the eTilo noa showed some

JEN HEHE E IN TITS

babides a number of thorothere
were over a hundred emigrants the
speaker laahail kept reerecordord of0 the
names As03 developed inia ho
and found but twenty tareo abito
men were present and olof but
seven arearc now living only twotiro or

ot biad beat I1 allowed to
whitwhat they BW andana heard arldand

others what theychoy saw only
nab buei

rsasid
and it woold afford intense siliBi tiitbraCn
tionlion to every fair mind to sea alic

guilty partiesattics pull ishol but thothe pru
oner wiwai not one of them ilaiio ea
gingingered the apparent capitulationby
tuothe terms of which theiho indians werd
totobaiehavo the plonjer aniaal thocho erat
grantsedla paspaa3 on safely

thothe speakerbreaker to theibo ill ui ry

of0 thothe prosecution why theiho soilbottlerslera
bai not joined with iho emigrants
and together resisted thothe indians
but the diw in naoh
a union theabo indiannaIndi aina far putnum
beirodberod tho and would luroburn tri i

eventually rodacil ilo settlers
would have been junjno
D leo acted in entire bood faith Ushis
object waswaa to protect thothe emigrants
but Klinzenith aniland other mor
mons whose hearts were blickblack
asaa theiho indianslailiona treacherously
violated the truce 1undaad thusthab
precipitated the mallemassacreacre thetha
counsel proproceedediodea tota pay especial

attention to ditchingdit cUing

upon lislia testimony with groitgreat teronlevel
ty lieila wswas a sea a per
jjerjarerer or thetha olof

I1 upon the stella ho wnwas thothe only
ono who conle lebe lad hil1110

man if hebo opposed tbthe mastmi teucroacro

why bilbobathe hisbu hands in
bo or bia piece

so0o as no to ulotale tirelilo 7 if hobe hailliaa op
pouce theiho of0 the tanicoll
grants by notnol havebiva soma accidOllt

happen to hb gun at tileiho right time 7

ifI1 1 hebe killed a mioman iiohe Is a murderermurderCr

if hohe ilea about it hohe is a berj aror

thothe colnnel howbow much is13 sucheuch

evidence worth A nunman who aa0o

cordingcor iliDE to allU laws ought to bobe hung
andnil it tried for thothe offense conla be
hung isiii brought forward asAD A

to convict a prisoner iho jury
ought tot to
ilehi lied sain giving alo evidence
or isii Ia murderer sailand ought to tobe
langhang otat Etratling aroundtirounil

leat ing testimony to convict otheroilier
peoplepoor lc no should lato lunglong sineo
paid for the deepest crimes
roil bh OUla noinow liolie rorottingting inia liulis
graveelite

the speaker next paid polite atton
wllioncon tolo joel white this man vu

RAO coated withnuh in the
emmilu atar

il to the natural law those
two men graduated together lieile isa
thothe who harriod thelie letter
to pluto aracko ach leho arofo out thothe bag-
gage waonwagon to mountain
not to fight tho emigrants
yet stood inia the ranks without protest
iddand countenanced the by
libhis aliaacil I1labitrol t approval
know the use of tilethe flag otof truce WMwas
U resort totj I1 lojio knowknew tho

wein being led out to choir
death menmcd comon suaBUI ch
why ddijid hohe not nybay Z Ffiends I1

leilet
uiill patten lot us not bobe guilty of baithis

bloodshed dilot hobe aall thetha
liolie in I1 to choalio death
p thieo emigrants bill hickman
brings limhim from llalis aiding

liaslag chargocharge of lim here
tailand inspiritinspired thla tightson and ccmontrolacontrola
him does not tiletho jury percaiTo thothe
similarity between bill dickman and
thoilia other two liftile then d welt upon
the discrepancy between thothe

oasmith andami cilito in regard
to iliaiho meeting olof ira allenalien on their
actureturn stowfrom plato smith tallutalks about

I1
theiho mormon troops being formed
intha hollow and higbee
them white remembers nothing ofc
this their testimony is contradict
ll11orrY robinsonRobi subbab agodt at pinto
to 1whomham thothe letter was said to be de-i

liroredgred nothing of it
smith tollsalia a yiramra Loat mecalmecirBaag Llo1010 0

ioQ thothe fiegeldid as hohe wasiraq goinggoine tolo pinto
aniland tolli olf him thothe object olof lishii
journey to which leo aaa litogotiveITOgotgot
something to say about that whito
tells tho counsel
foundfondd

aim A MEMORYanaioRi
it can bobe tristea ia som 0 didgs but
fails inla othora thothe purpose of both

wasTIB to fixcx the guilt upon
soma other person

argument was iliabig morn-
ing sutherland still nohe
briefly tioiho topics touched
upon yesterday twelve
in the arearc kno a firofire 0onlyaly
havo been produced by thothe
tionlion who havehato iloner bed ihohe panto
ammo ol01 iho celil intheit the jory were a

they would itendand for thocho
remainder and hear thothe statement of
all and whilocilito ereare ncae

they aroare

thothe prosecution LAIatto0 givongiven tho
former absolution hence hobe is under
no fear of any crime ileiio confesses
himself a man callcallabroablo of murder
rilland is therefore fit foror any other
crimeorime for this lilohlo Aaaronss teri s rod
swallowedned up all thocho restreel counsel
then touched upon the amount of oticu
donee neco eary 0too remove a reason-
able doubt the lawiani presumes a
person innocent until such a quin lity
of hsha loabeen presented to

I1
the jury asa removes all
daubl eat witti so numerous die

A exist in thocho

thothe p rosecadoncuton has produced no
lairfair minded manmaa cincan toytay hohe LMlas no
rea 0 f the guilt of theiho
prisoner1 ilaiio pointed out

A rew oua
white swears theiha troops were formed

inielmolino and
i orders ishacgliattoto

do smith says they were formed in
a hollow eq aaro soil thus addressed
by higbee other witnesses know
nothing of thuthis A man vearliot0 13

found tolo testify falsely inodain ono
not to be believed in anything

will you believe smith told thothe truth
andan J tilethe other ul triCas lied folesi
the jury find thatbat thothe cormonsmormons pres-
ent acro placed under orders to
march down and firofire aupon thi amr
gratis there WIBwas no combination
Joreati no plot to bobe earned outont ex-
cept the capitulation olof tap emi-
grants thelia surrender olof arunararar unar aniland a
talo convoy to a lico of safety
botill their presence there waswaa 6

mere accident smaanil notnet in purspura amocnamee
1ol01I anything that went before somo
men in cedar Vii rowan and harmonynoDy

I1 go to thetha wi aniland those
n ho ventant there proceeded i
and

A FLOCK OY

taoso whorio werewarn proutprpro out went on oll
to artialasi the emigrants lilolit a gool sa
maritabeA to save slidand not destroyilcEtroy
NO one man had any jot mation that
lo10 WMwas expected to ilodo huelat else butbat
waist yogyo there teat ono mankaoi

who ladhal an intimation
that tilethe object was tolo do wrong
anlovialo on the ground hishia orilevil nature
eion concondolcont ioltol and inspired by the

thelie indianla ilian i lo10 did as
they leinleins skinalin to ilcho savaged in1l

jc rocity I1it lohe10 went there
iromfrum humane motives bo faoulchouml ellve
remained in a
end bouli yon laid liny
element andadil scoopingscoop ingupup lill a hun-
dredd people find them nuall murderers
thothe world is notlot populated th Is way
ebery able bodied monman viasivaa cuenrolledrolled
in cho militiamililia indand this wawasi averyverj
I1toperproper organization because it was
tooilarena themselves against indians
yotyet tho would havehato thothe
ury believebelief 0 tint these all mur

defers the counsel then riveagives bid
THEORY OPOF TUC

the emigemigrants lailhail sustained three
days biego by the indians acri butant
ferida irumirm thirst soiland their provis-
ions sodand running
low tha lesllast day alon thoilia earncorn
baily marched out theabo indians
had this admitsirlena
orof two hithereither the
indians hail toEO iho
emigrantsai ants that lio rescuers thought
it necessary to lilabida the inID
juno abobe latter were brought
out sodaal if it waswa arrangedarra oRed theythe
ebothourlui I1 let the emigrants piu by andi
have their property t iq

thothe aholo pro gramme there lasbaa
boan bonio communication the other

isid thatihal thothe indiansindiana were
stowed arway inia imbush that they
might sillybilly out and acro the vic-i
time at thi most opportunecp moment
ono of these supposuppositionssitione 1jj

the otheroilier upon humanityLams nily endand good
aichfaith the am reduced

their
worldly goodsgooda to MATO their lives
caa alio jury b0 that tho adhana
wereA habyI1

juryeachor it a arrangementarran gemont to goco
lotfuto arinambushburh anandd lave revenge by
shootingebooling down t air 8 naon
ur able to letlei them bobe surefaro
thatlit the testimony justifies buch a

conclusion they are asked by thothe
prosecutionproK culion la0 thisthia uloa COU-I con-i con-
tradictorytrajectory and cv0 r
deate milland ilabo driven by theabo
clamor about llocho civili zed world
watchingedg their verdict to thisthi
murderousmurdarous conclusion the emiciui
grant vero killed without the par-
ticipation olof LEO whonho brought tthemhem
out no candid man would believe
smith noil illhia tosti outsout
how theiha at that remains
the shooting was doto by individual

findd not by concertacerb of action

rawfew men can commit murder fewer
can compass it lyby treacherybery what
did thothe want to0 o kill lie
emigrants tor They hidbad

DONE MONS SONO BARM

eat suppose theabo latter hijhad wanted to
kill them would they lavohave been likely
to preach about it in thothe pulpits and
talltalk about it on00 tho streets thothe
speaker after a furch r reviewrenew of thothe
testimony Onis lied by keying the jury
might lament thothe olof thothe
emigrant company butbat there would
bobe noDO justice in adding john D lee
to thothe list of slain merely to appease
the popular demand for a victim

thetha roarest otof thothe clay wmwas occupied
by mckira logo and bishop in ro-
vviewingahting tiletho testimonylesti mouy and abasing

andaej othorother witnesses lorfor
thothe prosecution mr buskin will
close lorfor the people to morrow then
the case will go to the jury A ver-
dict is not expected


